features for an easier approach. A few lesser-known points are highlighted in Table 2. approach to lIchenoId tIssue reactIon A tissue reaction pattern is considered lichenoid, when the following is seen: • Epidermal basal cell damage with formation of civatte bodies or apoptotic bodies • Infiltrate is usually band shaped either just below the epidermis or close to epidermis literally "hugging" it obscuring the dermoepidermal junction (DEJ) • Melanin incontinence due to damage to melanocytes in the basal layer. Free melanin dropping down into the papillary dermis and phagocytosed by macrophages which are seen as "melanophages" close to superficial vessels.
The key features of lichenoid/interface dermatitis were well highlighted by Dr. Ramam [ Table 3 ].
approach to vasculItIs
The topic of vasculitis was simplified by Dr. Rajalakshmi T, Professor of Pathology, St. John's Medical College, Bangalore. She emphasized that the ideal timing of biopsy is 48-72 hour old lesion.
The type of biopsy should be punch biopsy for small-vessel vasculitis (SVV) and incisional or double punch biopsy method for medium-vessel vasculitis. Double punch technique is used to take a piece of subcutaneous tissue. A 6-8 mm punch is inserted to obtain the initial sample, and subsequently, a 4mm punch is inserted into the center of the defect created to obtain the subcutaneous tissue. The site of biopsy in case of an ulcer is its edge and in case of atrophie blanche is the center of the lesion beneath which the vasculitis can be captured for histopathology.
Diagnostic criteria for SVV include identifying two out of three following features: The entity of erythema nodosum migrans or subacute erythema nodosum of Vilanova, a forgotten entity, was reminded to the dermatopathology enthusiasts. This is seen to affect older women, usually presenting as painless migrating annular plaques. It is not associated with systemic symptoms or any underlying diseases. On histopathology, it shows septal panniculitis associated with patchy lobular involvement with occasional granuloma.
Lupus profundus exhibiting lobular panniculitis without vasculitis histologically mimics subcutaneous panniculitis-like T-cell lymphoma (SPTCL). The overlapping features include atypia, mitosis, and at times, clonality and immunohistochemistry. Rimming of the neoplastic cells around the individual adipocytes classically described in SPTCL may also be found in lupus profundus. The following features provide a cue toward lupus profundus:
• Features of lupus erythematosus (LE) in the skin, especially a thickened basement membrane • Mucin deposits in the dermis and even in the subcutis • Sclerotic rims around medium-sized blood vessels in the subcutis • Lymphocytic nuclear dust amid a dense lymphocytic infiltrate in the panniculus. In necrobiotic granuloma, the interstitial collagen alteration is seen which indicates necrobiosis. The mucinous appearance though characteristic may be frequently absent in granuloma annulare Trans-elimination of granuloma may be seen in chromoblastomycosis and may provide diagnostic cues for the same, but it is very rarely appreciated 
clInIcopatholoGIcal case studIes
The sessions also included four interesting and rare clinicopathological cases, which was followed by interactive and in-depth discussions. The cases discussed were SPTCL, hypopigmented mycosis fungoides, lymphomatoid papulosis, and amelanotic melanoma.
To pique interest in the young dermatologists and pathologists, postgraduate (PG) quiz and poster presentation competition was conducted. The PG quiz had two rounds, first being Multiple choice questions (MCQ) based and the second was glass slide challenge.
All the speakers pressed one important message home that clinicopathological correlation is the key to making a perfect diagnosis; hence, one should never hesitate to contact the clinician/pathologist when in doubt. This CME brought forth the importance of dermatopathology as an indispensable tool in our day-to-day practice. Hence, in an era with new fields branching out of dermatology, dermatopathology holds its own relevance and stands tall and continues to shine bright among the rest.
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